Baseball improving
 Beats Suffolk in slugfest

By Eric Reidel

MIT baseball has been having a slightly rough season this year (3-8), but having won two in a row, things appear to be on the upswing. MIT played catch-up ball with Suffolk through almost all of last Wednesday's game, but wound up on top with the score 14-10.

This high scoring game resulted in the Engineers making changes by each team. MIT started with their ace reliever Bruce Daz '84, Daz's ERA before this outing was 9.8, but he was hit for eight runs, five uninsured.

After a shaky start in the first two innings, Daz settled down through the next two, but had to be removed in the fifth. Freshman Eric Banks, who relieved Daz, pitched very well. Banks, who seems to hurl a very heavy fast ball, was superb in giving up no earned runs through the next three innings. In the eighth, second baseman Al Fordiani '82 was moved over to pitch where he allowed one run and finished the game with the bat.

There were several players on the MIT team with very hot bats.

Pistol 2nd only to service academies

Three invited to Open National Championships

By Nicholas Rowe

MIT continues to be one of the best air pistol teams in the country as they updated their performance at National Intercollegiate Championships held last month. As expected, the Tech shooters were the only ones besides the service academies (Army, Navy and Air Force) to participate in the service academies. The Engineers' only disadvantage is that they have less practice time available than the service academies do.

MIT's performance in the Intercollegiate Sectionals permitted them to advance to the National Intercollegiate Pistol Championships which is to be held next month. As expected, theTech shooters will advance to the service academies in all divisions, save the air pistol division, which place them third in the third place finish in Standard Pistol ahead of Air Force. Notable individual achievement was that of Carl Nowizezki '81, who took third place in the air pistol division, and Duncan Hughes '83, who received Honorable Mention All-America honors. Hughes, who also set a National Junior Free Pistol record this season, along with Seidman, and John Blaschuck '82 have been invited to the Open National Championships in Phoenix, Arizona, based on their commendable performances this season.

Next year should prove to be no exception for the pistol team. Talented new prospects from the sophomore and freshman ranks should only serve to improve the team.

Women's Water Polo Club second

Three invited to Open National Championships

By Eric R. Fleming

The women's Water Polo Club finished second in its journey at the Eastern Meet last Saturday. Competing in the tournament were club squads from the service academies (Army, Navy and Air Force) and the University. No exception for the pistol team. Talented new prospects from the sophomore and freshman ranks should only serve to improve the team.

The women's water polo team was club squads from UNH, Queens College of New York, and Wellesley, as well as MIT.

The action began Friday afternoon. All in all, the Engineers had a powerful game at the plate, scoring in every inning but the first.
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